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The second of the... Servitudes Voiuntarie wua conceded to
the United States by the Treaty of Independerce of 1783; but
ai; its flshery article was'abrogated by the War of 1812; it will
only be nee.sary te quote the construction given te it by Lord
Bathurst, the British Foreign Secretary, in a despatoh dated
3Oth October, 1815, aodressed to Mr. J.Q. Adams, then American
Minister in I ondon; in which, after enforcing tho> British
declaration that the War of 1812 had abrogated the tishery
article of the Treaty of 1783, he said: "The undersigned begs
to cal] the attention of the American Minister te the wvording of
the third aril .... .I the third arâicle Great Britain
ateknow1edges the right of the United States te take fish on th a
banks of New found.Iand, and other places in the Sea, from, whieh
G4reat Britain liad no right te exclude any independent nation.
But they wvere to have the liberty to cure and dry flsh on certain
unsettled places withfn lus Majesty 's territory, depencient on
the will of British subjeets in their character'of inhabitants,
proprietors, or possessors of the soil, to prohibit its exercise
altogether,

Mr. Adamsa 'vhle conceding this latter right, argued that
the War of 1812 had not abrogated the fishery article, claim-
ing that, "'The treaty was net simpiy a treaty of peace; it was
a treaty of partition bet.ween two partse of one nation agreeing
thenceforth to be separated inte two distinct sovereigflties;"
and was a partition of "righits and liberties enjoyed before the
separatien of the two couzitries "I and which he clainied, "were
in no respect grants from the King of Great Britain to the
United Sýtates," and, therefore, ''the Ciovernment of the United

toi Britnin,ll-vonttind . -e tollowing renclation of Freneit govereignty:
"Nor shall the - it Christian King, 1-Ua Heirx and Sucessore, or anv of
their subjecti, ai, any tinte hereafter, la' elalm to any- right to the said
island or islands, or to an>' part of it, or themY<t so'mTeai1,1l
1, p. 237. (-atltàTetevl

V'The analogy suggesteil betwveen the treaty of 1783 and a partition
among to*owners of their landîj, and the rights issuing therelrom, in more
fanciful than gound. Thât treaty created and conferred a liberty, and did
sot nierai>' reeognizc a mubaistisg right to fish lu the Canadien territorial
wateris:" American Law Revie%, 1870-1, vol. 8, page 42L,


